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Westfield C-White Defeats
Sayre Woods South, 26-0

GANG TACKLING...Jack Miller, Michael Ukrainskjy, Max Schwetje and Kyle
Shirk gang up on a Sayrewood runner to earn shutout for Westfield C-White.

The Westfield C-White, 12-year-old
PAL football team played its most com-
plete game of the year in pounding the
Sayre Woods South Rebels, 26-0, at
Kehler Stadium on October 31.

The Blue Devils had four different
players scoring touchdowns.
Westfield was equally impressive
defensively, using a rotating scheme
to hold the Rebels to only seven total
yards and one first down in pitching
their third shutout of the season.

On the opening drive, Chad
Dembiec, who had 67 yards on the
first series, went off-tackle for a 12-
yard score. Cam McLaughlin added
the point after [PAT] on a quick throw
from Jack Neiswenter. On the next
possession, the Blue Devils used ex-
cellent field position to methodically
move the ball to the Rebel’s one-yard
line, largely behind fullback Jack
Shirk, who then powered into the end
zone for the score. Dembiec added
the PAT on a quarterback sneak to
extend the lead to 14-0 early in the
second quarter.

The defense took over, led by Dan
Audino’s six tackles and an intercep-

tion and Cam Scalera’s lockdown
coverage and three passes defended.
The rest of the unit was just as stout,
as Michael Gagliardi, Ben Kelly, Jack
Miller, Conor Root, Kyle Shirk, An-
gus Applegarth and Nick Calcagno
provided aggressive play and power-
ful tackling.

After the intermission, the Blue
Devils used a long 23-yard pass from
Neiswenter to McLaughlin to set up
a sweeping three-yard Nick Gibson
touchdown. Offensive linemen Max
Schwetje, Michael Ukrainskyj, Brett
Spass, Jacob Kaplan and J.P. Tyahla
opened huge holes on each of the
Blue Devil touchdown runs.

On Westfield’s final scoring drive,
Connor Scanlon set the stage with a
dashing 19-yard reverse, weaving in
and out to the Rebel 20-yard line.
One play later, Neiswenter hit pay
dirt, behind a nice block by wide
receiver Ryan Moore.

The Blue Devils, led by Head Coach
Fred Scalera and Assistants Jack
Schwetje, Ron Neiswenter and Brett
Shirk, ended on a high note with the
win, finishing with a 5-3 mark.
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Invite Holly in,
and she’ll bring results!

Holly Cohen

Call For
More Information!

OPEN HOUSE: SUNDAY, 11/7 12-4 PM
315 CEDAR GROVE TERRACE

Scotch Plains. Holly Cohen and Weichert Realtors are pleased to present 315 Cedar Grove Terrace located in the premier
community of Scotch Plains. This distinctive 4 Bedroom, 2.5 Bath Custom Colonial boasts the very best of top of the line
amenities combined with impeccable attention to detail. Completely rebuilt on the original foundation in 2007, features
include a most inviting front sitting porch, Timberline Roof, newer 17x16 Trex Deck and professional landscaping. The
spacious floorplan offers lustrous wood flooring throughout, Maple, granite and stainless steel kitchen, large first floor
family room, Master Suite with walk-in closet & Master Bath with jetted tub, Multi Zone heating and cooling, full
basement with high ceilings and so much more. Set on a wonderful 52x169 lot on a tranquil cul de sac just moments from
shops, schools, NY transportation and recreation...315 Cedar Grove Terrace would be the perfect choice to call home...call
Holly 908-693-7544 for your personal tour today! Directions: RT 22 to Mountain to Cedar Grove #315.

Raiders Top Farmers, ALJ;
Face Westfield in UCT Finals

After struggling to get the young
offense going, despite playing com-
petitively in its first 11 games, the
seventh-seeded Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School boys soccer
team has gelled at the right time to
defeat second-seeded Union, 2-1, in
the quarterfinal round of the Union
County Tournament in Union on
October 27.

Three days later, the Raider boys
blanked the third-seeded A.L.
Johnson Crusaders, 1-0, at Kean Uni-
versity in Union to face the top-seeded
Westfield Blue Devils, 3-0 winners
over fourth-seeded Elizabeth, for the
UCT title.

Sophomore Morgan Ellman ripped
in a goal late in the second overtime
to give the Raiders, who have won
five straight games and tied twice
prior to the streak, the victory. The

Raiders’ first score came in the sec-
ond half when junior Billy Babis
slipped in a goal. Two minutes later,
Lucas Terci tied the score for the 10-
4-1 Farmers.

It took the 8-6-6 Raiders a little
longer to eliminate the Crusaders as
the game journeyed to the shootout
stage after regulation and two over-
time periods yielded a scoreless tie.
This time, sophomore Andrew
Leischner took the spotlight when he
buried his second penalty kick into
the net to give his team the 6-5 edge
in the shootout.

In the first round of the shootout,
Leischner converted to tie the match,
3-3, before Christian Nieto converted
to give the Crusaders a 4-3 advan-
tage. Raider senior Rory Szeto made
his penalty kick to send the match to
the second round.

TOURNAMENT CHAMPS…The Westfield Soccer Association U11 Cyclones
won all four games, scoring 12 goals and posting two shutouts, to win its bracket
at the Parsippany Pride Invitational Tournament over the Columbus Day
weekend. Pictured, left to right, are: front row, Graham Studwell, Brett Denner,
Shane Shell, David Sprung, Georgie Angelides and Daniel Sokolin; back row,
Tate Kronick, Mark Walter, Cory Hiltz, Sean Taylor, Andrew Eliades, Chris
Beaulieu, Josh Mendelson, Michael Birle, Ethan Manning, Alex Fonseca and Lee
Beauchamp. The Cyclones are coached by Drew Kronick and Mike Beaulieu.

Blue Devils Grab TOC Title,
Top Red Bank Catholic, 3-2
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set before Stone had to retire. Senior
Debbie Wu downed Tatiana Cherne,
6-4, 6-2, at third singles. Millers Emily
Bary and Patricia Chau outlasted
Morgan Murphy and Sarah Murphy,
6-2, 7-6 (7-5) at first doubles, while
Katherine McKinley and Melissa
Morawski rolled over Jenna
Berkenkamp and Lauren Cohen, 6-4,
6-1, at second doubles.

In the championship round, aside
from Lexi’s Borr’s match, the other
four flights appeared less competi-
tive. Wu sat down Jenna Pellegrino,
6-2, 6-1, while McKinley and
Morawski cruised over Kelly Cassidy
and Meghan Mahoney, 6-1, 6-0.
RBC’s Rocine Moschella topped Sam
Borr, 6-1, 6-0, while Cara McGrath
and Leigh Oliver stopped Morgan
and Sarah Murphy, 6-1, 6-2.

“I’m a little surprised by the re-
sults. I thought both schools would
have been more competitive at those
positions,” Blue Devil Head Coach
Matt Varhley said.

All that remained was the outcome
of Lexi Borr’s match with Dena
Tanenbaum, who captured the drawn
out first set, 7-6 (7-4). Borr held a 3-
2 lead in the second set before she
found out that the team match was
tied, 2-2.

“[It] was Lexi’s first match against
Dena this season. Lexi’s approach
during the first set was to hit high,
heavy balls to Dena’s backhand. Dena
was able to counter that strategy by
moving in behind those high balls,
taking them out of the air early. The
result produced a ton of winners,”
Coach Varhley explained. “Lexi and I
agreed that she needed to change her
approach by hitting more aggressive

shots, thus taking control of the point.
Lexi pounded Dena off the court.”

From that point Lexi Borr won the
second set, 6-3, then she broke
Tanenbaum’s spirit to win the third
set, 6-1.

Last year, the Blue Devils dropped
a heartbreaker, 3-2, to Haddonfield in
the TOC, so this time winning their
first TOC title was especially enlight-
ening.

“Throughout this journey, the girls
wanted to return to the Tournament of
Champions and give themselves an
opportunity to redeem themselves.
The team was focused the whole sea-
son and intent on achieving their goals.
This group of girls is one of the hard-
est working teams I’ve coached in
years,” Coach Varhley said.

WF’s Barber Gets 5th
At Nat. Mat Tourney
Westfield High School senior

Christian Barber placed fifth at the
prestigious national preseason,
wrestling tournament – The Super
32 – held in Greensboro, N.C. on
October 30 through 31. Barber
competed in the 152-lb.-weight
class in a field of 128 wrestlers. He
won his first five matches, upset-
ting two-time Florida State Cham-
pion Clark Glass in the pre-
quarterfinal round, 3-1. In the semi-
finals, Barber lost an ultimate
tiebreaker, 2-1 in double overtime,
to Georgia State Champion and
national runner-up Jonathan
Rivera.

Christian gained entry into The
Super 32 by winning a qualifier
tournament in Shippensburg, Pa.
in September. This tournament is
attended by every major Division I
coaching staff in the nation and is
sure to make Barber a much sought
after recruit. According to USA
Wrestler, Barber is ranked 25th in
the nation.

Giants’ Michael Boley to Host Monday Night Bowling
New York Giants linebacker Michael Boley will host Monday Night Bowling, a charity bowling event presented

by Lunar Sports Group to benefit Intensive Therapeutics, on Monday, November 15, at Strike N’ Spare Lanes,
located on Route 22 West in Green Brook.

Intensive Therapeutics is a 501 (c) (3), non-profit, charitable organization that provides group and individual
occupational therapy services to children with autism and children with hemiplegia, from stroke, CP, and brain
injury. As a parent of a child with Autism, Boley knows first-hand just how vital it is to provide these services
to families of children with special needs and he has an appreciation for those who offer the assistance.

The event runs from 6:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. and will also include a silent and live auction. For more information,
please visit: www.lunarsportsgroup.com.

Brian Dunlap for The Westfield Leader and The Times
HERO OF THE GAME…Raider sophomore Morgan Ellman, left, leaps high in the air to rip a shot downfield in the Union
County quarterfinal game against Union on October 27. Ellman scored the winning goal in the second over time.


